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Bringing the Inside Out! 

Spring is upon us, and it’s the season we love most at Riverbend Home! It’s a time of renewal, with 

home projects small and large and, here in New England and in many other parts of the country, a time 

when we start to spend more time in the outdoor spaces surrounding our homes. All of us at Riverbend 

Home share a singular mission: to help homeowners love where they live, in homes that reflect their 

unique style. Now, more than ever, creating the home environment—inside and out—that enhances 

everyday living is mission-critical.

This edition of our home trend report focuses on outdoor living. The shift to extending our indoor 

world to our outdoor spaces accelerated in 2020, and this trend will only get bigger in 2021. Upgrades 

to outdoor living are at the top of most homeowners’ to-do lists, with patios serving as multi-purpose 

spaces for safe gatherings, work from home moving outside for some fresh air and fresh thinking, 

summer vacations giving way to staycations, and gardening becoming a natural extension to our newly 

minted pandemic cooking skills.

With increased demand and some home goods supply chain challenges continuing, homeowners will 

want to get an early jump on spring projects—snatching up that fire pit or patio string lights before they 

run out again. To help, we’ve identified 9 trends for the home this spring, all steeped in our veteran 

design, décor and renovation experts’ insights and search data from the pages of RiverbendHome.com.

We hope you enjoy this peek Around the ’Bend at the hottest home trends for Spring 2021!

Mark

Riverbend Home Chief Home Officer 

and General Manager Mark Feldman has 

traversed the globe (today he does so mostly 

virtually from the comfort of his own home) 

to find the unique materials, designers, and 

décor coveted by today’s homeowners. With 

an eye to the most important emerging 

trends, Mark has served in senior product 

development and buying roles for more than 

20 years for HomeGoods, Macy’s, Rue La La, 

and today, Riverbend Home.
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Our outdoor spaces have transformed from the simple 
square multi-function patio into separate living zones. 
We’re seeing full dining experiences, living room areas, 
and even office spaces that are turning the outdoor into 
an extension of the indoor. 

With vacations cancelled, homeowners are redirecting 
dollars into upgrading their outdoor space. 

60% of homeowners  
plan to upgrade their existing outdoor living space. 
The top projects are: 
• 74% outdoor kitchens
• 54% outdoor patios/decks
• 31% screened porches/3 season rooms

Source: National Kitchen and Bath Association survey

Outdoor as an Extension  
of Indoor Living,  
with Distinct “Rooms”
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With outdoor entertaining being the safest way to see 
friends and family, the season is starting earlier than 
ever this year. Homeowners are braving the chill in 
order to gather with loved ones. 

With the right décor and appliances, outdoor spaces 
can be utilized all year long. These will be hot 
commodity items, so the time to buy is now.

Spring into Spring Early
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1 in 4 people now work from home full time. 
Source: Upworks Future of Workforce Pulse Report

Working from home is here to stay. One year in, 
homeowners have an appetite to transition their home 
office to their outdoor spaces. 

Many are moving their indoor workspace closer to 
the backyard to integrate nature; others are moving it 
outside entirely. Whether it’s your porch, patio or your
backyard, a few staples like a sturdy table and chair set,
umbrella and outdoor privacy screens can make your
outdoor office a reality. 

WFO
(Work From Outdoors)

The keys to success for an 
outdoor office:
• Extend tech connectivity to the backyard

• Create shade to limit glare and keep your laptop cool

•  Add privacy and create separate workspaces with 

decorative screens or planters

• Control the climate with ceiling fans and patio heaters
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From drive-by birthday parties to socially distanced 
porch cocktails, the front yard is stealing the show. 
Homeowners will view their front yard as an additional 
gathering and entertaining space, and adding décor 
upgrades to stand out in the neighborhood. Look to
add an outdoor rug, hanging hammock, or bench and
planters to make the front yard more appealing.

The Front Yard is  
the New Back Yard
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Gone are the days of serving burgers and dogs on 
paper plates and calling it a day—people are taking new 
cooking trends outside. With outdoor being the only 
place to entertain, it’s time to kick up your outdoor 
cooking and entertaining game.  

Outdoor pizza ovens, barbeque, charcuterie, and cast 
iron cooking will be hot trends, as will craft cocktails. 
Another trend: homeowners are elevating their 
tablescape with melamine dinnerware that’s both 
beautiful and durable.

Kicking Up the  
Outdoor Cooking Game
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Homeowners are looking for their styles to stand out, 
and mixed materials is the perfect way to achieve that. 
We’ll see more décor pieces that combine materials like 
metal and wood, as well as upcycled material.

Mixed Materials
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We could all use a little zen right now, and for 
homeowners, gardens will be about more than the 
flowers and herbs—it will be a space to relax. 

Décor enhancements like unique planters and benches 
will make the garden another outdoor space to enjoy, and 
this vibe can be brought inside, too, with floral prints  
and indoor plans to achieve the meditative mindset.

The Garden as a 
State of Mind
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Sellers can maximize their resale value with simple 
projects to make a great first impression without 
investing in a major remodel.

Four easy project to improve curb appeal:
• Install a new mail post with a planter
• Add decorative house numbers
• Create color with window boxes
• Update porch lighting

Up Curb Appeal

The housing market will boom 
in 2021. Experts predict a strong market as 
millennials continue to flock to the suburbs to 
take on home ownership. 

Source: Cowen and Company Survey
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2021 will be the year of the accent piece—a few unique, 
bright and bold pops of color, combined with gorgeous, 
rich fabrics,  that will help you stand out. Homeowners 
are looking for elements of positivity and energy after a 
challenging year.

Bright, Bold  
Outdoor Accents



UNIQUE FINDS FOR THE INSPIRED HOME
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Featured Products

ON THE COVER 
Classic Adirondack Set Pacific Blue,  
Classic Folding Adirondack - Aruba 

PAGE 3 
Convene Canopy Modular Outdoor Patio Daybed
Vineyard Nautical Seven-Piece Trestle Dining Set
Weatherized Prestige (LG) 75” 4K Outdoor TV
20 Ft. 10-Socket Filament LED String Light

PAGE 4
Vineyard Adirondack Six-Piece Chat Set with Fire Pit Table
Fire Pit with Log Grate and Spark Screen
Bistro Table Infrared Electric Outdoor Heater

PAGE 5 
Hanover 8’ x 10’ Metal Pergola
Pyramid Freestanding Propane Patio Heater

PAGE 6 
Presidential Rocker Three-Piece Set
Vineyard 60” Swing
Nantucket Tall Planter
Garner Teardrop Outdoor Patio Swing Chair with Stand

PAGE 7
Karma 25 304 Stainless Steel Wood-Fired Oven 
Brazilian Gas Rotisserie Grill
Oceanic Twelve-Piece Melamine Dinnerware Set
Ceramic BBQ Grill

PAGE 8
Amazonia Seven-Piece Certified Teak Oval Patio Dining Set
Manteo Rustic Coastal Outdoor Patio Lounge Armchair

PAGE 9
Piedmont Folding Bench
Outdoor Patio Water Fountain with LED Light
Buddha Head Statue
Perpetual Calendar Sundial

PAGE 10
Harbor Row Four-Light Outdoor Wall Lantern
Dover Mail Post
Fairfield 48” Window Box

PAGE 11
Palace Outdoor Patio Wicker Rattan Hanging Swing Pod Chair
Presidential Rocker Three-Piece Set
Modesto 32” Tall Planter
Modesto 20” Round Planter
Classic Folding Adirondack

https://riverbendhome.com/products/polywood-pws417-1-pb-classic-chat-set-sc50275-962148
https://riverbendhome.com/products/polywood-ad5030ar-classic-adirondack-chair-sc50274-869042
https://riverbendhome.com/products/modway-eei-2173-exp-ora-set-convene-daybed-sc50274-821989
https://riverbendhome.com/products/polywood-pws343-1-wh-vineyard-dining-set-sc50275-962538
https://riverbendhome.com/products/weatherized-tvs-65wts-samsung-television-sc50197-952815
https://riverbendhome.com/products/feit-electric-72122-string-light-sc50170-936533
https://riverbendhome.com/products/polywood-pws415-1-sa-vineyard-fire-pit-set-sc50275-962296
https://riverbendhome.com/products/sunnydaze-decor-nb-567-fire-pit-sc50384-915909
https://riverbendhome.com/products/enrg-hea-14756led-infrared-patio-heater-sc50193-875555
https://riverbendhome.com/products/hanover-han-pergola-pergola-sc50276-734935
https://riverbendhome.com/products/hanover-han102ss-patio-heater-sc50193-665740
https://riverbendhome.com/products/polywood-pws166-1-wh-presidential-chat-set-sc50275-962167
https://riverbendhome.com/products/polywood-gns60sa-vineyard-swing-bench-sc50274-869327
https://riverbendhome.com/products/mayne-4833-b-nantucket-patio-planter-sc50198-548466
https://riverbendhome.com/products/modway-eei-3614-gry-gry-garner-swing-chair-sc50274-822714
https://riverbendhome.com/products/wppo-wkk-01s-304-pizza-oven-sc50192-959548
https://riverbendhome.com/products/brazilian-flame-bg-05lxk-silver-rotisserie-sc50443-924942
https://riverbendhome.com/products/certified-international-89057-oceanic-serving-set-sc50483-832279
https://riverbendhome.com/products/berghoff-2415705-grill-sc50192-766196
https://riverbendhome.com/collections/international-home-miami
https://riverbendhome.com/products/modway-eei-3564-lgr-bei-manteo-chair-sc50274-822686
https://riverbendhome.com/products/safavieh-pat6714k-bench-sc50274-844101
https://riverbendhome.com/products/luxen-home-whf736-water-fountain-sc50203-957996
https://riverbendhome.com/products/luxen-home-whst255-statue-sc50203-958097
https://riverbendhome.com/products/whitehall-00166-sundial-sc50203-856802
https://riverbendhome.com/products/kichler-49716oz-harbor-row-wall-light-sc50173-669592
https://riverbendhome.com/products/mayne-5810-w-dover-mail-post-sc50196-548511
https://riverbendhome.com/products/mayne-5823-w-fairfield-window-box-sc50202-548544
https://riverbendhome.com/products/modway-eei-2302-brn-trq-palace-swing-chair-sc50274-822202
https://riverbendhome.com/products/polywood-pws166-1-ar-presidential-chat-set-sc50275-962256
https://riverbendhome.com/products/mayne-8880-nb-modesto-patio-planter-sc50198-580559
https://riverbendhome.com/products/mayne-8879-mg-modesto-patio-planter-sc50198-580553
https://riverbendhome.com/products/polywood-ad5030ta-classic-adirondack-chair-sc50274-869052

